Think about it, Allah sends down a specific angel to respond on
your behalf and as soon as YOU respond, the angel leaves and
shaytan eggs you on. By controlling your anger, you yield to the
angel to respond on your behalf
Sahih al-Bukhari 5763, Sahih Muslim 2609

“The strong are not the best wrestlers. Verily, the
strong are only those who control themselves when
they are angry.”

- Prophet Muhammad SAW
When you control your anger you make shaytan despair in you, in “Not only do you cause
not being able to get you out of your element, so that you don’t start
shaytan to miss you
to respond to someone with bad character with bad character in
return.
with his arrows, but
And this connects to the previous Hadith, where the angel raises your
reins, raises your station, in the sight of Allah (swt)

(Story)

you also cause him to
waste arrows.”
- Ibn Al-Qayyim rahimullah

A man came to Wahb ibn Munabbih rahimullah and said “so and so said this about you”, and Wahb
ibn Munabbih said “Did shaytan not find a postman other than you? Stop acting like the shaytans’
mailman, I’m okay, I’m good, I’m in my element, the angels will take care of me because I said

“In the name of Allah, I put my trust in Allah and there is no power or might
except that which belongs to Allah.”

I put my trust in Allah and was told I would be defended
“Allah will be sufficient for you against them”

I don’t feel the need to denigrate myself, by responding in like manner, so I remain dignified in the sight
of insult and in the process Allah (swt) will honor me, with his permission.

We ask Allah (swt) to honor us all
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